LEHMAN COLLEGE
The City University of New York
Office of Academic Standards and Evaluation

General Education Requirements
1968-1977 Curriculum

Name: _______________________________________ EMPL ID #: _____________________________

Major: _______________________________________ Date of Matriculation: _____________________

Total # of Transfer Credits Awarded: _______________ Degree Earned: ___________________________

ENGLISH COMPOSITION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Semester Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACS 020 / ENG 090 / ENG 099 / 110 / 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 102 / 120 / 121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOREIGN LANGUAGE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Semester Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need to fulfill this requirement and have a background in the foreign language you are using to fulfill this requirement, you MUST take a placement test. All foreign language courses require department permission before registration. Please consult the appropriate department:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Languages &amp; Literatures</td>
<td>718-960-8215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Studies</td>
<td>718-960-8283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech-Language-Hearing Sciences</td>
<td>718-960-8134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MATHEMATICS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Semester Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This can be fulfilled with high school algebra and geometry, MAT 034, or MAT 090. MAT 030: Math Lab may be needed as a prerequisite course before or as a substitute for MAT 090. See the Mathematics and Computer Science Department (Gillet Hall, Room 211, 718-960-8117) for information and placement.
DISTRIBUTION:

You must fulfill **four of the five** Distribution Areas; the fifth Area contains your major. All four areas must contain **at least one** appropriate 3- or 4-credit course per Discipline; **two of the four areas must contain at least two 3- or 4-credit courses** with the **same discipline code** in one of the Disciplines (sequence).

Courses coded from 100-110, 200-210 or numbered 282 cannot be used to fulfill the distribution requirement.

### Study Area I
- English Language and Literature (not 101, 102, 110, or 120)
- Foreign Language and Literature
- Speech and Theatre (not SPE 100, 103, or 104)
- World Classics (IDW) or Humanities (HUM)
- Linguistics (LNG) 150 or 160

### Study Area II
- Black Studies
- Economics
- History
- Political Science
- Puerto Rican Studies

### Area III
- Anthropology
- Geography
- Psychology
- Sociology

### Area IV
- Astronomy
- Biological Sciences
- Chemistry
- Geology
- Physics

### Area V
- Art History
- Mathematics/Computer Science/Computer Applications
- Music History
- Philosophy

1. You must complete all CUNY Testing Requirements.
2. You need a minimum of 120 credits for your bachelor’s degree.
3. You need a **minimum** Lehman College cumulative average of **2.0** in the **overall average** and in the **major**.
4. You must complete **at least** 30 credits in residence (i.e., at Lehman College). These 30 or more credits must include **at least** ½ of the credits in your major.